
STORY: “Clifford, The Little Red Sled” 
by Tisha Hamilton

PROJECT: ”Santa‛s Hat” Make Santa‛s red 
hat for color book

LEARNING TIME: “Red Balloon”  Group 
learning: Pick out red objects and paste on a big red 
balloon shape

MOTOR: “I Spy With My Little Eye”  
Search classroom for red objects and place objects 
found inside a big red stocking

Monday, Dec. 9
Tuesday, Dec. 10

PEEK AT LAST WEEK
HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY
LAIYA &
NORA!

This week we will explore the “triangle” shape as we decorate a triangle 
shape tree. I will read “Love Triangles”.  It‛s a story about friendship.  
Circle and square are best friends and along comes a new friend, 
Triangle.  When their friendship becomes bent out of shape, they 
teamwork to put the shape together.

“RED” is the next color we will explore.  The children will be introduced 
to red playdough as we make different Christmas shapes and look inside 
my red crayon.  The story, “Clifford, The Little Red Sled” will be read. 
Everyone loves Clifford! This story is about his love for sledding on his 
new red sled. One day Clifford lost his red sled in the snow. His friend, 
Emily shows her kindness by helping Clifford find the little red sled.

STORY: “Love Triangles” by 
Marcie Colleen 

PROJECT: “Triangle Tree” Paint a 
green tree at easel

LEARNING TIME:  “Wooden 
Tree” Glue shiny sequins to place on a 
tree shape

MOTOR:”Red Light, Green Light”
Follow directions as we move to music

LOOK WHAT WE‛RE LEARNING

Mrs. W.‛s Newsletter

Wednesday, Dec. 11
Thursday, Dec. 12

SANTA HAT DAY!

I SEE RED

Red is an apple
Red is a cherry

Red is Santa’s hat
and a ripe strawberry.

We had a fun week learning about the “Square” 
shape.  We used di�erent shapes to make little 
mouse, sorted a variety of di�erent objects and 
made square shape ornaments.  Our golden 
heart shines bright as we peeled back stickers 
to make nativity lollipop crafts to donate to St. 
Peter’s Church.

The children have been practicing the Christ-
mas songs and we all are looking forward to 
the Christmas program.

Next week “Christmas Program”
Please join us for our Christmas program at 
Grand Prairie Elementary School, Monday, 
Dec. 16 at 6:30.  Please arrive �fteen minutes 
early so we can line up the children.

To reinforce the color we are learning, prepare red
foods for meals, such as apples, strawberries or jam.
Look for red objects around your home.  How many 
can you �nd in each room?

NOTE

SONG


